
THE MIHIHG CORPORATION OF CANADA, LIMITED

REPORT OH 

GEOLOGICAL AND GEOPHYSICAL SURVEYS

COVERING

A GROUP OP 27 MIHIHG CLAIMS AT THE SOUTHERS SKD 
OP CHIPMAN LAKE, O'MEARA TOfflSBIP, ONTARIO

MCATSOH AND ACCESS

This group of 27 unpatented claims (Hoc. TB-52087 to 52109 Inclusive, end 

TB-49336 to 49339 inclusive) le the property of The Mining Corporation of Canada, 

United. The group lies eon both sides of the "Harrows", about two ntles north of 

the aouth end of Chipman Lake, O'Meara. Tovnship, Ontario.

A privats road, ovned b^ the Little Long Lac Pulp and Paper Co, runs from 

a point ebuut soven ailes east of the? village of Long Lac to tha southern end and up 

the vest shorn of Chipman Lake. At ab ait railosge 10 on the prive.te road there is s 

landing frora x*iich csnoes nny bo used, durin.aj the sunnor, to gat to the property.

A. QEOLOaiCAL SURVEYS

The geology VRS napped vith the aid of eerlel photographs and the picket 

lines. Vhere feasible, BOSS vss stripped and shallow trenches wen? dug to aid in the 

interpretation. Flsa No. l shovs the geology of the group on e scale of l* * 400'. 

Plan Ho. 2 shows the detailed geology near the shavings on e. scale of l" ** 40*.
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(a)

The p.nr!3jpieies- is found across th-~; 

 ockn are li.r;ht colonir^d, gritty, fair to veil brj-

oart 3? ths group. These 

Ferromegnesipn con-



gtltuenti, jfra hornbl.3nde and biotite raid rarely exceed 15JS of the rode. From the 

composition and recznental bedding It is reasonable to asmrae that the paragneissea 

vere derived frora a quartzose sediment.

(b) Tuffa

jRiese rockg lie nortii of the paragnaisa*s* day are well banded and 

dark green to neerly black in colour. They Appear to be intermediate in coaposition 

and could be the bedded eqrulvelent of the rolcanios to the nortii.

(c) Volegnica

These rocks Ile north of the tuffs* They ere dark green and fine 

grained* A few remnantal pillows vere observed but amygdaloidal end flow structures 

vere lacking* These rocks are thought to be altered andeedtes.

(d) Diorite

These rocks lie north of the tuffs at the eastern edge of the property. 

They vary froa an alzaoet n&soive felsitic type through trua dloritic texture to 

decidedly porphyritic. Their exact rel&tlonehip could not be determined eithough it 

is felt thfit the porphyritic phase aay be intrusive.

(e) Grcnite

Intruding between the volcsnics end the diorite there ip a nurrov band 

of granite. IMs rock is fairly typical fine to medium-grained reddish granite.

(f) Diabase

Iher  are a number of north-south difebase dykes along the eastern shore 

of Chipman Lake. They ar:- not so fresh looking as the more normal Keweenawan dlebase 

of the region and hence the use of the "mete" prefix in the legend on plans l tmd 2,

(g) Sulphides

The sulphides are best exposed in the pits clong the shore or the lake, 

Just vest ?f line EAB. Her* thor* is shout 12* of massive sulphides. Slsevhere the 

massive sections do not exceed 3*. Tfae disseminated areas oeldora exceed 15?? in 

sulphides. The sulphides r-re oil fine grained and pjre in order of abundance - p7,Tlte, 

pyrrhotite and (isuch l?pn) chalcopyrite.



O1) ; -fjaesring and Fecultlng

Alt&smgh all the rocks other then the intrusive? are quito highly

sheared, subsequent meteaorphian hae "tightened up" the shearing. As a result, the 

prospector vould refer to thesa ae being "dry".

The indicated faulting on Plan Ko. l is substantiated in part by dis 

placement. Others vcre based on topographic evidence, i* e. narrow continuous drift 

covered drevs*

(i) Structure

.Sil horizons dip from 350 to TO0 to the north. Because of the 

nerrovnees of the belt end lack of geologies! information along strike no definite 

opinion csn be dreim ae to vihether the structure is anticlinal or synclinal.

B* CEOPB38ICAL

Surreye

Two magnetic survey B wore made vith a vertical raagne tome ter over the 

claims* Stations vere usually tft-Ven at 100* intervcls on lines 400 1 epmrt. The 

usual diurnal and datum corrections were applied.

The sunsaer survey covered the land portion of the group, A limited 

amount of work vas done on the ice to check the extension of the sulphide *onee under 

the lake. Bis results of both these surveys RTR shovn on Plan No. 3. 

(a) Magnetic FeeturesT

i Two elongated highs run from ribout line EC to line LB. 
ii A single high runs fron VB2S to WON. 

lil "Die readings are generally higher north of e line running
roughly free just north of the ehovinge to the south-east 
corner of the property.

iv Thore ere tvo isolated highs - one neffir WB4N and the other 
runs from ED5W to about

(b) Conclusions

(i) These highs ere caused primarily by the pyrrhotite although no doubt 

the diabase nesr the lake shore is? R contributing fee tor. Ihey clearly indicate that 

the sulphides lenso cut or, possibly, terminate against faults.



(li) Assuming the fault knows to lie In Chipman liake strikes north 

eaetwerdly, this high could represent the faulted portion of the sulphide zone. 

Topographic evidence would lead one to believe, however, thjst the fault, whatever its 

exact position,i8 nearly north south.

(ill) this area of higher readings is caused by the more magnetic materials 

of the diorite. Local peaks and hollows are A result of topographic effects and for 

an increase or decrease of store magnetic minerals.

(iv) It was possible to strip around these anomalies and their presence 

is directly raleted to an increase of seflc minerals. 

II gelf Potential Survey

All the land portion of the property was covered with stations, usually 

at 100* intervale along the picket lines. Apart free the vielnity of the sulphide 

 bowings, the readings were uniformly lov and uninteresting. Tor this reason, only the 

readings nesr the shoving #re presented here. Ihis was done on a scale of l"   40* 

on Flan No. 4* For plotting purposes, the Inke was considered as sero potential.

(a) Self Potential features

(i) A lov runs EAB 50 S to about EBC 150 S. It is interrupted and picks 

up again from about ECD 150 S to ED 150 S.

(li) A soaevhat smaller lov runs from EAB 150 S to about ED3 300 S and, 

after a break, lies on either side of EC 3*75 S.

(b) Conclusione

(i) This lov represents the eulpbidee in the north zone. 1hej higher 

readings tovard the weot end ere R direct reflection of tha greater vidth ?md greater 

percentage of sulphides prc-sent. The gap may indicate a braak in the aone or, 

likely, the masking offset of the evjoip ftlong line EBC.

(ii) The eaae comments ae (i) ftbovr? apply here.



OOHCLPSIOK8 BASED OH THE aEOLOSIC^ AHD GgOPHYSICAI, STOWS

(1) Sbe beet exposures of sulphides ran only about 0.25 copper vith no 

nickel, gold or silver*

(ii) the best width was 12'.

(ill) She geophysical surveys indicate a definite termination of the acmes 

to the east* To the vest the zones do not extend definitely beyond lino IS* The 

Mgnetlc xnonaly around the bay at the south end of line VB nay represent the 

fruited extension of the sulphide aone. Even oo, its length is not great end 

there is no r&aaoa to believe there would be an increase in grade.

It is not rftoosmended that anything further bs done on these claims.

Respectfully submitted,

JOHN V. BRITTON

Toronto, Ontario, 
January 20, 1 
JVBiH



PLAN SHOWING CLAIM NUMBERS.
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SYMBOLS

Outcrop.

Geological Bojndary - defined, assumed - 

Fault - probable, possible. 

f *jf J Schistosity - /ertlcal, inclined, undetprmined dip. 

Pit or trench.

LEGEND

O , O"* CHjim post, witness post. 

l ̂  Swamp.

Flooded land at high water.

Property boundary.

Cut and chained picket line.

Sulphides.

Mtjta- diabase.

Granite.

Diorite - porphyritic In part.

Volcanics

Tuffs.

Paragnetss

12/1/55

J. W. B.

The MINING CORPORATION of CANADA

O WEAR A TOWNSHIP CLAIMS. 

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

l11- 400

Plan Nal
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Sulphides, massive - disseminated

Meta diabase

Strike cod dip of schistosity

Geological boundary - defined. l 11 -40'
Nov. li 1954 O'MEARA TOWNSHIP CLAIMS

Geological boundary - assumed
DETAIL NEAR SHOWINGS

Sample - number, width and % Gu



t.
SYMBOLS

Picket line - summer survey - station value in gommae. 

Picket line - winter survey - station value in gommae. 

Isomagnetic contour line ~ interval 200 gammoe. 

Base station - value 710^ 5 gammoe

Property boundary.

I8/I/I95E

J. W. B.

The MINING CORPORATION- ^of CANADA Limited.

O* ME ARA TOWNSHIP CLAIMS

GEOMAGNETIC SURVEY.

l"-400'

Plan No. 3



Ptehet tin* — elation vohio in millivolt*.

Poejthw contour lint — interval 25 milfivoltt.

Negotiv* contour lin* - interval 25 millivolts.

Svfomp or low ground.

JAN 20 1955

J. W. B.

The MINING CORPORATION of CANADA

OMEARA TOWNSHIP CLAIMS. 

SELF POTENTIAL SURVEY of SHOWINGS

Plan No 4


